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With Sympathy
We send Love
ove and Prayers to
Ann Latty and family in the
death of Ann’ss grandson ,
Jason Jones
Dear Fairfield Highlands Baptist
Church, We want to say a very
special Thank You for the Tornado
love gift we received from you.
We love and appreciate you and
your thoughtfulness
ness so very much.
May God Bless you now and
always. Red & Irene
Church Phone Number 205-780-6621
205

SECURITY PATROL

AM – Terrell Anderson,
PM – Bob Key and
Earl Robins

Bro. Ed’s Epistle
"Receive him then with all joy, and hold men like him in high regard." Philippians 2:29
Paul was commending Epaphroditus for his outstanding and selfless service for the
cause of Christ. It was reason to hold him and men like him in high regard.
Last
st Sunday, we had the opportunity to do just that with our own Bro. Lloyd Jones.
His family wanted to honor him on his birthday, and along with scores of people from
churches Lloyd had served, we did just that. But we also did what Lloyd always wants
to do, we gave praise and worship to God. I want to especially thank our hospitality
team and all the folks who did so much to make Sunday so special.
Fairfield Highlands Baptist is truly blessed of God by you.
Lloyd’s Lines
One in a Million
How many prayers have been prayed this week? Do you think a million or more? It is
amazing to think when a million prayers are prayed, our God hears each
ea one. This week
prayers were prayed for others far away from us. This week others far away prayed
prayers for us. The prayers reached God. He took millions of prayers and used them to
connect us to Him and to each other. Never think that your one small
sma prayer among
millions is insignificant.
God hears and answers. Prayer changes things.
things Job's blessing and restoration of all he
lost came when he prayed for his friends. Pray for your friends. Pray for your enemies.
Pray for strangers. When you pray for others you will find God
Go will not only answer
those prayers, but will also bring freedom, restoration, and blessing to your life as well.
well
“I AM THERE”

By James Dillet Freeman

Do you need me?
I am there.
You cannot see Me, yet I am the light you see by.
You cannot hear Me, yet I speak through your voice.
You cannot feel Me, yet I am the power at work in your hands.
I am at work, though you do not understand Myy ways.
I am at work, though you do not recognize Myy works.
Only in absolute stillness, beyond self, can you know Me as I am,
and then but as a feeling and a faith.
Yet I am there. Yet I hear. Yet I answer.
When
n you need Me, I am there.
Even if you deny Me, I am there.
Even when you feel most alone, I am there.
Even in your fears, I am there.
Even in your pain, I am there.
I am there when you pray and when you do not pray.
I am in you, and you are in Me.
I am there
ere because I have to be, because I am.
Only in Me does the world have meaning; only out of Me does the world take form;
only because of Me does the world go forward.
I am the love that is the law’s fulfilling. I am assurance.
Though you fail to find Me, I do not fail you.
Though your faith in Me is unsure, My faith in you never waivers, because I know you,
because I love you.
Beloved, I am there.
“….And lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the world. Amen.”
St. Matthew 28:20
Fairfield Highlands Baptist Church is praying for you!

